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OUT OF THE COFFIN

Sudden and Unexpected Resur-

rection of the
Bill.

SEANOR AT LAST SUCCEEDS

The Measure for the Enforcement of

the Constitution Made a
Special Order.

OBSTRUCTIVE TACTICS BLOCKED.

A Tery Radial Difference of Opinion as

to the Time When a Final Ad

jonrnment Can Be Beached.

THE STATUS OF THE STfiEET HILLS.

One DuaoentM Ercitor Biiiu a Bew .licit lis Biker

Billet Sill aid tit CcssUtsUeciI

CcsTtntioa.

roWBTILLWOKnKQ AQAKST TEE BLUE LAVS

rno a BTxrr cobrespoxdeitt.!
Hakeisburg, Hay 4.

stock went np with a jump y,

and, alter some very apparent attempts to
consume time until the orders of the day
could be called, tbe bill to enforce the pro-
visions of .the constitution was made a
special order. The adjournment on Thurs-
day was made with the condition that Fri-

day's order of business should be cone
through with at the extra session to be held
this afternoon from 4 until 6 o'clock.

Consequently Mr. Seanor, when origin
were reached after much debate,

which Messrs. Coray and Baker openly
charged was only to waste time, offered a
resolution making the
bill a special order for Wednesday evening
at 8:30, the oraer to continue until it was
disposed of on second reading.

An Obstructive Amendment Offered.
Mr. Fow promptly moved to amend by

including the bill regulating the method of
the choice of directors in literary, scientific
or medical associations for-th- e promotion of
music and painting, and making it a special
order with second and third readings. Tbe
Speaker decided that, as Mr. Seanor's res-

olution only provided for second reading,
an amendment including third reading.,was
not germane. Mr. Fow obligingly changed j
jus amendment to suit the ruling, but the
House seemed to think that music and
vainting .wouldn't mix well with the Con-- -'

stiiution, and it was defeated.
Mr. Skinner then moved to amend by

making the bill a special order for 820
Wednesday evening, striking'out the words
"and continuing uutil disposed of," and
nlso a speciul order for third reading and
final passage on Thursday morning at 11
o'clock. The roll was called and the
iiincudment was adopted by a vote of K3 to
36. The roll was theu called on the resolu
tion as amended, and it was adopted by i
more than the necessary two-thir- vote,
there being 89 yeas to SG nays.

Quaker City Members Nearly Solid.
The Philadelphia delegation, with the ex-

ception of Mr. Gentner, voted against the
resolution. Of the Allegheny delegation,
Messrs. Graham, lttchards, Jones and
Weaver voted yea, and Cotton, Lafferty.
Lemon, McCullough, Culbertson and Nes-b- it

nay.
It is a question whether the amendment

striking out the words "and continuing un-
til disposed ol" may not end in practically
knocking out both orders. The session on
"Wednesday expires by rule at 10 o'clock.
If the opposition cm delay the final
vole until tbe orders of the day can be
called, the order tor second reading will
fall witfi the session, nnd with it, of course,
the special order for third reading. Should
filibustering he resorted to, the only way the
lricnds of the bill can save the order will be
by suspending the rules and extending
"Wednesday night's session until tbe bill
passes second reading, for should they lose
it the resolution for another order could not
be considered uutil Friday, which would
delar the measure another week.

The vote does not prove that tbe
bill can be passed, for the yeas were 14 less
than the cumber required on final passage.
The attendance was not large, however, and
it is probable with a full House it may go
through. Hexby Hall.

DATE OF ADJOUBNKENT.

She Resolution Fixing It for May 15 Wil
Bo Culled Up To-Da- y.

rrnou a staff cokbesfondent.!
Kakkisbckg, May 4. Mr. Riter, chairman

ot the Committee on Rules, will call up the ad-
journment resolntion on Wednesday. A mo-
tion will be made to change the datoor tbe final
adjourment from the loth to the 21st, bnt tbero
1 now a strong feeling to make It the 2Sth.
There are over 800 bills to be disposed or and an
adjournment on tbe 21st would only give about
72 uours of actual working time to do It,

Speaker Thompson and Mr. Riter believe
that the necessary business can be got through
with by the 21st, but tbeir opinion is not shared
in by a great many members. All an anxious
to get home as soon as possible, but it is not
coniidered wise to adjourn precipitately and
permit a great deal of legislation to fall. Every
effort will be made to get away by the earlier
date, but just now tbe chances seem la favor ot
May 2S.

IXrNlPS PABE" BILL,

It Is Amended So As To Include All Cities
In Its Provisions.

tmOit A STAFF COBBESrOlCDENT.I

IIakp.isbuko. May 4. In tbe House to-

night, Mr. Cotton called up Senator Kllnn's
Mil relative to public parks, and had It amend-
ed to suit tho objections made when it was ud
lor consideration on Thursday.

The prorisious authorizing the condemnation
ot lauus and validating previous purchases
were stricken out, and tbe bill was amended
as t authorize all cities to purchase land for
park purposes witbiu tbelr corporate limits,
and to make ordinances for their regulation.

BADLY KNOCKED OUT.

row's Liquor Licence Bill Dropped From
the House Calendar.

:rnon a BTArr cobbesfokdsitti.
Haerisbukg, May 4 Fow'a bill to take the

grants of .licenses in the county of 'Philadel-
phia out ot tbe bands of the Judges and vest-- ,
lng It in an excite board of three members.
came.uptbU eveulag. Mr. Breeka raised the

. "h

point ot order that being a local bill, for one
coontr, It should have been advertised, as
directed by law. The Speaker decided the
point of order well taken, and the bill was
dropped front the calendar.

It is said that- this bill was framed by tbe
judges or Philadelphia, and when it is remem-
bered that early in tbe "session a bill drawn np
by tbe judges of the Supreme Conrt was de-

cided to be unconstitutional, for the reason
that It embraced two subjects under one. title,
it would seem as though the judges themselves
had better look up tbe organic law.

SENATORS STIRRED UP.

BAPSHEB BID IT WITH HIS TWO LITTLE

BSS0L0T10NS.

He "Wants to Know What Is Going to Be
Dons With tbe Ballot and Constitutional
Convention Bills Robinson and Grady
Oet Tfrathy.

CrnOM A STAFF COBBE8FONDENT.1

HABRISBUKO. May 4. Senator Bapsher,
who represents the Democrats of Carbon
and Monroe, threw a couple of little fire-

brands into the calm deliberations of tbe
Senate but they were extinguished
before much more than smoke was raised.
The first was in the shape of a resolution
requesting the Committee on Elections to

inform tbe Senate whether any unnecessary
delays bad been resorted to in consideration
of the Baker ballot bill, and also when it
expects to report the bill. Mr. Bapsher
said this was a measure in which the people
were deeply concerned and it was time- - tbe
Senate knew what the Elections Committee
was going to do with it.

Mr. Grady was deeply grieved at this
apparent thrust at the integrity ot the com-

mittee. During a service of 15 years in the
Senate, he could not recall a similar reso-
lntion and he trusted tbe matter would net be
pressed in the absence ot Chairman Grouse.
He moved that tbe resolution be referred to
tbe committee at which it was aimed, and it
promptly went there.

Mr. Rapber tben aroused Senator Robinson's
ire by offering a resolution soakinz tbe Consti
tutional Convention bill a special order for to-
morrow at II o'clock. The Senator from Dela-
ware declared that tbe offering of the reso-
lntion was an impertinence only equalled by
tbe ignorance of tbe Seuator frm Carbon ou
this question. Ue sbould have known that tbe
delay in calling the bill Hat only in pursuance
of an agreement made with the leading Deino-"erat- io

Senators.
Who made the Senator from Carbon the

gnardian of the political morals of tbe Statel
When did the people make htm their spokes-
man, both ou a Constitutional convention and
tbe ballot reform bill? He had asserted that
the people clamored for ballot reform, and yet
when tbo bill was before the Elections Com-
mittee last week there came not platoons nor
battalions, bat one single, lone sergeant.

Mr. Rapsber said he might not know as much
aslbebenator from Delaware, nor bold as many
offices at tbe sum. time, but be did know what
tbe people wanted. Mr. Robinson hastened to
say that be had not intended to reflect upon
Mr. Rapsner's intelligence; nnd asked him to
withdraw his motion, promising to call up the
bil Wednesday or Thursday. Mr. Kapsbor con-
sented and the Senate breathed freely once

STILL THEY COKE.

A Number of Kew Measures Find Their
Way Into the Senate.

rritciAi.TKi.iiouAiTo Tua dispatch, t.
Hareisbcuo, May 4. In tbe Senate to-

night bills were Introduced:
By Sbowalter, Butler, making an appropria-

tion of Slo.OOO for the erection of a Home for
tbe training In speech of deaf children before
tbey are of school age.

By Bates Onion, to abolish the present system
of printing tbe Legislative Jiccord, and' pro-
viding tbat It be printed by tbe State Printer,
the contract to cover two years (the proceed-
ings are requited to appear on the desks of-tb-e

members the day following tbe day on which
they occur, and if tbey should not appear lor
two consecutive legislative "days the contract
shall be forfeited.; " .

By llatlan. Chester, providing tor an appro-
priation of.rA000a.year. to enable the .Statu
Board of Agriculture to investigate all oases of
adulteration or imitation of dairy products and
to Investigate and prosecute all violations ot
tbe act at May 21, 18S5, prohibiting adulteration
of dairy products.

BEADY FOB ACTION.

The Conference Reports on the Street Bills
Are All Printed.

A STAFF COBBESPOHDEX--- . I

Harrisbucq, May 4. The conference re-

ports on tbe Pittsburg street bills are all
printed and will probably bo acted upon to
morrow." The amendments inserted' In com-
mittee make but flight changes. Tbe municipal
lien bill is amended to niaku the period of tbe
llbn Ave Instead of ten years. The general
street bill was amended, by inserting a provis-
ion that when tbe question Is raised as to
whether a majority In number and interest pe-
titioned lor an Improvement, it must be done
within GO days after tbe passago of tbe ordi-
nance by Councils. t

In the curative legislator, tbo right of ap-
peal to tbe Supreme Court is provided for. All
tbe bills are made general in their character, itbeing decided to take no chances upon claasin-catio-

AGAINST THE EXPENSE.

Report of the Minority of the Bituminous
Mining Commission.

tSPECIAX, TKLKUBASt TO THE DISPATCH. I

Haiirisburo, May 4. At the night session
of the House, the report of tbo minority of tbe
Bituminous. Mining Commission waspresented.
It concluded: -

"We cannot agree to a draft which requires
that lavish and annecessary.cxpenses shall be
made in cases where no good would result to
miners and others, and wbere tbe result would
be solely to compel extravagant and lavish ex-
penditures by tbe operation, resulting in a
diminution ot tbe wage fund and an Increase
In the cost of tbo commodities produced."

F0W3 SUNDAY' BILL.

After Being; Knocked Out Once 'it Gets
Another Black Eye.'

ncctAi. TKI.XeKAM TO TH DIsrATctM
Habrisb'urg, May 4. A large portion.of the

afternoon session of tbe House was occupied in
the discussion of a resolution offered by Rep-
resentative Fow for the recommittal of the bill
to allow the sale of cigars, ice cream, printing
and sale uf newspapers, shaving, tbe carrying
on of a bathinjbouse and tbe running of street
railway cars and othsr.vehicies used In tbe car
ryiog of passengers on Sundays.

This bill bad been negatived by the Com-
mittee on Vice andlmiuorality bv one majority
atasllnily attended meeting. Tbe resolution
was defeated.

LIQUOR DEALEBS' B0NDSHEN.

The Bill Allowing Them to Beside Any-
where in the County Passed.

TTTClAt. TXLEOUAK TO TUB DISrATCR.!
ilARniSBURO, May 1 lu the Senate the

following bills were passed finally:
Neeb's, authorizing bondsmen of retail

liquor dealers to reside anywhere In tho county
in which a license may be granted: to prevent
discrimination on account ot race or color in
appointments to office' In cities or counties; re-
quiring mutual tire insurance companies to re-
port to tbe State Insurance Department. Ac-
tion was deferred on tbe House amendments to
the general road bill.

FOB UNIFOBM LAWS.

Appointment of the Commission to Attend
to the Matter.

tFROK A STAVr COBRESPOXDEXT.
Haebisbueg, May 4. Justice

Daniel Aguew, of Beaver; Charles
R. Bnckalew, of Blootnsburg, and Ovid P. John-
son, of' Philadelphia, haTe been appointed by
tbe Governor, under the act providing for the
creation of a commission to secure uniformity
of legislation throughout tbe different States
upon marriage, divorce, insolvency, probate 'twills, notarial acknowledgments and sueh
other subjects as may suggest themselves to
the commission.

SCHOOL FUND DEPOSITORIES.

Favorable Report on the BUI Earring Oat
Certain Banks.

tsrzciAL telxokjuc to th DisrATCtt:i
Harrisburo, May 4. At the. afternoon

session ot the" House Seaate bill was reported
favorably, prohibiting eeunly, city, borough

mm
ft- -

and school treasurers and collectors ot taxes
from depositing money In banks which fur-
nished secuntv for such officials.

Stewart, of Philadelphia, introduced a bill to
prevent fraud in the sale of. coffee.

PENSIONS FOB JUDGES.

An Amendment to the Bill Retiring Them
on Three-Fourt- Salary.

TKrierii. tiles bam to tb dispatch. I

Harrisbueo. May 4. In the Senate. Mr.
Penrose, of Philadelphia, amended bis bill to
pension judges, who may resign after 25 year
consecutive service, by allowing them three-fourt-

of their previous salary.
The bill originally provided lor their retire-

ment on full pay.

"TAKER" TKTO CUSTODY.

President Marsh and Cashier Lawrence, of
the Keystone' Bank, Arrested.

STVC1ALTSXEOBAMTO THE DlftPATCK.i
Philadelphia. May 4. Gideon W. Marsh.

President or the suspended Keysione National
Bank, and Charles Lawrence, tbo cashier, were
arrested late this afternoon, charged with falsi-
fying the books of tbe bank and making false
retnrns to the Controller ot tbe Currency.
The warrant was issued by United States
Commissioner Bell, on oath of United States
Bank Examiner Drew, who has been in charge
of tbe batik slnco It was closed by order ot the
Controller on March 21 last. The bank owes to
depositors about 31.200,000. Including 441,000
due tbe city ot ' Philadelphia, Marsh and
Lawrence were taken Into enstodv at 4:30
o'clock and held In the United States Commis-
sioner's office until 9 o'clock before
tbey succeeded in getting the (20,000 ball
required by tbe Commissioner for their ap
pearance ior a Hearing next Friday.

"Examiner Drew Is very reticent, but It is said
on good autuority tbat Maisb, who.was form-
erly cashier, and Lawrence, formerly assistant
cashier, have been for years concealing, by
moans of false entries and false reports, a de-

falcation of more than $500,000 by John C.
Lucas, who was President of tbe bank uutil bis
death, about three years ago. This report is
given additional color by the fact that since
the failure tbe widow of Lncas has made, over
to tbe bank almost the entire estate left by her
husband, including the bank building, and
property at Sea Girt, New Jersey, which has
been appraised at $500,000.

OPPOSING LAB0B .UNIONS.

A Fight Between the Knights of Labor and
the Federation.

SPECIAL TELEQKAit TO THE DISPATCH.

New Yore, May 4. The striking bouse
smiths assembled at Clarendon Hall early this
morning and remained thero-Tint- il night-tal- l.

A committee met in the morn-
ing and prepared a n state-
ment headed "The bonsesmiths
strike: conflicts batween tbe American Federa-
tion of Labor and tbe Knights of Labor." It
read. In part, as follows: In addltiou to
the demand for nine hours' rpay for
eight hours' work, tbe housesmltbs
also demanded that the employers shall
practically boycott the Arcbi' ectnral Iron
Workers' Union, which belongs to the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor. This demand. If
conceded by tbe employers, would mean tbat
the men who are in the American Federation
of Labor should be discharged, aud this tbe
employers have refused to do. '

Tbe monlders. who make the castings for tbe
buildings, mostly belong to what Is Known as
Moulders' Union Ko. 25. This union is not al-
lied with tbe Knights or Labor, and it has been
Intimated that if the housesmitbs are successful
In this strike they will Immediately insist upou
tbe discharge of all members of Molders'Unlon
No. 25 in furtherance t the effort to tnrcethe
molders Into the Knlghti of Labor. The fact
tbat tbo bricklayers will not join lu this strike
is a matter of great annoyance to the house-- "
smiths union.

DEATH OF CHABLES PBATT,.

The Standard Oil Magnate, Who Gave Much
r to Education and'Charlty. I

.New York. Jlay 1 Charles Pratt, the n

Standard oil magnate and' Vice Presl- -
.1 n n. tm .III f'mni. tltarf m m
"doniy- -t 7 o'clock at tbe company. I

office.' No. 28 Broadway. New York. He ten
his home In the his.

wis taken illwth indigestion at 4 o'clock.
Urs. Clark and Arthur Payne were summoned
to attend'him, bnt ha continued to grow worse
until throe boars before his death, when heart
failure set In and caused bis deatb. There were
present in tbe office at tbe time bis brother,
H. A Pratt, George W. Penvardon and A C.
Bedford.

Mr. Pratt's last business act was to sign a
check for $5,000 for the Brooklyn Burrau of
Charities. Mr. Pratt was born at WatertoWn,
Mass.. October 2, 1830. Attar attending tbe
public schools he learned tbe roacblnls; trade
and earned enough money to complete his edu-
cation' at Wllberham Academy at Springfield,
Mass. Afterward he came to New York and
establish. 1 the oil works at Wllllarasburg.lstor
absorbed by the Standard Oil, He bad a fam-
ily consisting ot a wife and eight children.
He gavo large sums for educational purposes,
including Jl,000,000 to Pratt's Institute, $160,000
to an annex to Adelpln Academy, also lu
Brooklyn, and $150,000 to Emmanuel Baptist
Church. His wealth is estimated at more than
$15,000,000.

COMPLETiXY DESTB0YED.

How Torpedoes "Were Worked on The
Chilean Insurgent Guuboat.

"SPECIAL TO Till DISPATCH. -- .

San Francisco, May 4. A San Diego dis-
patch says'the steamer Etata took on coal and
a large amount of provisions
Sbo has 90 "men. A large Chilean gun-
boat Is reported off tbe barbor. but wlietber
it belongs to the Government or the insurgents
is not known. A cable from tquiquc, dated
April 25. received here to-d- says tne details
of the blowing up of the Chilean insurgent
gunboat Blanco Encalada. show tbat torpedo
cruisers are effective only when a man-of-w-

lias no steam up.
The Blanco .was moored in Caldera Bay, her

boilers being repaired. She couldn't get up
steam, and so was helpless to resist.
Seven torpedoes were fired - by the

Lynch and Condel!." The last) one
only bit her, but It completely doslroyed her.
Thvn the Aconoagna, an old merchant steamer,
wbicb had been fitted with two rapld-finn- g

guns from Pllcomayo. came up, and in half ati
hour beat off the two torpedo boats, damaging
them severely.

ASMS FOB CHILE.

Howes Largo Consignment "Was Shipped tb
the- Insurgents.

TELEGltAX TO TUB DpiPATair.:
SAN FKASCISCO. May 1 RicardoL. Trum-

bull, of Santiago, Chile, is tbe. man who
purchased arms for- - Chilean insurgents and
shipped them from Frisco last week. Ho is
nowhere. He says be bought 10,000 Reming-
ton rifles and 2.225,100 cartridges at the llion
'factory early last month.

Tbey were sent tp Oakland, Cal., and there,
were transferred direct from cars to the
schooners Robert and Minnie. Ho paid John
Spreckels il.bOU to tow tbe schooners to Cala-lin-a

Island, wbere a Chilean steamer was to
call and get them.

Everything bad gone well thus far. Trum-
bull says tbe Government can't interfere with
shipments of the arms, as tbe President has
made no proclamation ot neutrality.

ST. LOUIS STRIKES IXEENDJNG,

Thirteen Hundred More Men Go Out for
Higher Wages,

ST. Lotris, May 4. Thirteen hundred more
men strnck y and GOO Brotherhood painters
propose to receive 35 cents an hour, and 00
sheet Iron cornice workors are also endeavoring
to enforce tbeir demands.. The difference of
opinion tbat existed between tbe marble setters
and their employers has been settled by tbe
employers conceding what tbe men demanded

S3 for eight hours work. The carpenters held
a secret meeting this afternoon--, nnd decided to
place before tbu unlou the refusal or tbe bosses
to pay 40 cents an hour. This will be done to-
morrow. Three hundred of them are still on
strike.

HARBISON IN OREGON.

He Is Received on the Borders of the State
by the Governor.

ASHLAND, Slay 4. Tbe President and party
arrived here shortly after 8 o'clock
nnd received an enthusiastic welcome.
A special committee of tbe' Oregon- State
legislature boarded tbe train and welcomed
tbe President to Oregon. The President made
a happy response and also spoke to the crowd
at the depot After a" stop of about 80 minutes
at Ashland,' the President! special pulled out,
preceded by a special train carrying tbe Legis-
lative Committee and prominent citizens.

On his way .from ban' Francisco he made
short speeches at Redding aad other point,
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AN IMPOSSIBLE --FEAT

Attempted by the Erperf SrirgMns
Who Used the Corkscrew.

THE EESDLTS OP THE AUTOPSY.

A -- Simple Operation at an Earlier Bate

Might Bare Saved Bothwell.

FECULIAE FEATURES OF THE CASE

--STICTAL TXLXOBAM TO TH DtSPATCBt.f
NE--- r Touk, May 4. An autopsy was

made y on the body ot Eev, George W.
Bothwell, the Brooklyn clergyman, who
died ou Sunday evening of' exhaustion,
after suffering 15 days from- - complications
which followed his breathing of the cork of
a medicine bottle into bis ' left bronchial
tube. It proved that Dr.'Bushmore was
right in defining the location of the cork
last 'Wednesday when he performed the

(0 remove it.
It also proved that, even if Dr. Bolhwell

had revived sufficiently alter tbe operation
on Wednesday to have stood another opera-
tion, and that operation had been success-
ful in so far as recovering the
cork was concerned; his life could uot have
been saved.-- . It wa; reported at' the

early in tbe morning thatMrs.
Bothwell objected to having an' antopVv but
about 8 o'clock Dr. Bushmore arrived3 aud
announcedthat he had obtained Mrs. Both-welj- 'a

consent. He notified the hospital au-
thorities to Invite the visiting staff to wit-
ness tbe autopsy.

Many Eminent Physicians Present.
At 10-3- o'clock Drs. S. Fleet" Spier E.

A. Lewis and H. Bates of the surgical
staff, and Drs. Hutcuiris; Ormittou, Sher-we- ll

and Paine of the medicrl staff' ar-
rived at the hospital. The body bad been
taken to the room where all autopsys are
made. The doctors named, together with
Drs. Back, Buckley, Young and Eraser of
the hospital staff and 'ten of the trained fe-

male nurses, including Miss Collins and
Miss Alexander, who attended Dr. Both- -
well to his death, went an once to the room.

Dr. Rusbmore and Prof. Joshua M. Vaneott,
Jr., Pref essur of Pathology of tbe Long Island
College, came in a few minutes later.. Prof.
Vancott performed the autopsy undor the
direction of Dr. Rushmore. The incision was
made from tbe tbroat.to the abdomen. AH the
vital organs were found to be much enlarged.
The left lung, which was directly affected by
.the cork, was fonnd retracted, or.
solidified. Recent adhesion was found
On the outer surface showing that
there had been pleurisy though, ibere
was no water in tho cavity. The onter cover-
ing of this luag was found to bo thicker, and it
contained a clear brown serum. Indicating In-
flammation. Tbe connecting tlssne at the. toot
of tne left lung was found to be thickened..

Tbe left branchial tube was next examined,
and the cork was fonnd. It was lying near the
lower. bifurcation, In exactly the same spet that
Dr. Rushmore had decided it was, but It was
large end up Instead of small end np, as all tbe
doctors predicted It would be found.

The Location of the Cork.
, It was enveloped in the innor membrane of
tbe tube. The membrane below. tbe spot
where it was found, and above It as well, bad
peeled off and shriveled up around the ob-

struction, holding it tightly. 'This was cut
away and tbe cork'was taken out. There was
a piece clipped off the lower edge. Tbat was
probably oil bo fete the cork was swallowed,
There was another piece clipped off the-upp-

edee.' That was the claear that' was "broken bv
the corkscrew' when .it. was inserted.-.t- the
throat tbe nrst urns aunng tne operation last
Wednesday.

Tb ore wore marks onvtop of, tbe cork, too,
showing that the screw had entered tbe cork
three' or four timet, but never far anongb to
get a good hold. Even, tbougha good hold bad
been secured by tbe screw It would not bave
been possible to pull the corK 'out, because ot
the way it was held by tbe shrivelled mem-
brane. Tbe membrane also prevented abso-
lutely the entraace of any air into the lungs.

Tbe oork was not swollen so much as the
doctors thought it wouldbe. It was only a trifle
larger than it was when It slipped aowatbe
throat. It measured half an Inch In width at the
tep and was seven-eigbtb- s of an Inch long. Tho
bronchial tube bolow tbe spot where It. bad
lodged was found to- - be badly diseased and In-
flamed, and there was an excessive amount of
blood there. When . examined alio minutely It
was fonnd that pus had oozed from all the small
ramifications Into the la ogs. -

The Eilstcnco of Blood'PoIsonlng.
This proved that septlsemla or blood poison

lng bad existed, judging from tbo amount, ot
matter, at least four days, or since Wednesday.'
It had begun when the last operation was per-
formed, and if the doctor bad succeeded
in getting tbe cork out with tbe corkscrew there'
would bave been little chance, ot saving Dr.
Bbthwoll'sllfe, because itwouldhavebeen next
to impossible to fight the septlsemla. It might
bave boen impossible several days before tbat
to prevent the suppuration that caused the sep-
tlsemla. Tbe rlgbtlung was found to be greatly
enlarged. This was due to tbe overwork it had

.been compelled to do when the left lung became
useless. . '. .

TJie chronological order of tbe trouble aris-
ing from the hreatbiugiu of the cork was shown
bv the autopsy. First, there was Irritation.
The first treatment for irritation is to remove
the cause. This could not be done in this case,
and Inflammation .followed, Tbe Inflammation
cuuld not be .stayed and suppuration began.
Tho pus was about absorbed by the lung tis-
sues, and, being poisonous, caused septlsemla.

After the autopsy tbe doctors agreed that
the causes ot deatb were: FIrst,'the closing; of
the bronchial tubes by tho cork: second, super-
lative bronchial pneumonia; third, exhaustion;
fourth, the degeneration of tbe muscles of the
heart and the fhsnfflciency of the mitral valve,
because of the other troubles to do tbe work
required of it. Tho official report of the au-
topsy made by the surgeons was as follows:

Official Report of the Autopsy.
"Inspection The body was found to be well

nourished; rigor mortis, well marked; no
oedema; vaJhV-o- r thetboraxand abdomen con-
tained fat. Tbe diaphragm on the left side of
tbe fifth interspace right side of tbe
fifth -- rib anterior mediastinum, contained
a large amount ot fat,- - Tbe pericar-
dium' also contajned fat, and was em-
physematous. Tbe left lung on tbe anterior
surface showed recent adhesions and no fluid
In the' cavity. The lung is rotrac'ted. The
right lung, no fluid, no adhesion; v pericardium
thickened, and contained a clear brown Iscum.
Tbe heart Is large. Mitral valve thickened.
Tinders and ' cords abort, ' 'tri
cuspid valve normal. Aortic valves thick-
ened and athoramatous. Pulmouary valve
normal.' Myocardium thickened, anaemia
and contains fat. The connecting tissues at
the toot of tbe lung are thickened. Lying In
lower bifurcation of left bronchus is cork with
side end up aud sharp end down. Tbe cork is
half an inch in dls.uieter At its widest part,
measured transversely. It is seven-eighth- s of
an inch lu length. The lower end of the cork
is broken, and so also is the upper part. Tbe
brohchlal mucus at this point is generally
necrotic and below the lower eud uf tbe
cork is intensely hyperaemic Pus oozes from
all tbe smaller brauchea of the bronchus. The
surface of the cross section is rough, aud tbe
organ throughout is greatly congested Tbe
right lnng contains small patches ot exuda-
tion. The lung is fully aerated."

After the autopsy the body was embalmed by
Undertaker Newman) and was removed to bis
house. Dr. Kusman was highly pleased with
tbe result ot the autopsy, and the other doctors
congratulated him.

When Life' Could Have Been Saved.
areporter asked one ot tbe doctors

up to what time It would certainly bave been
possible to save Dr. Bothwel's life' in a proper
surgical operation.

"That Is a hard question to answer," said the
doctor, "but it is my opinion that It would not
have been possible" to save his life by an opera-
tion any time after he was admitted to
the hospital that was several days
after tbe, accident because at tbe
time he was taken to the hospital
tbe core had got down lo about the spot wbere
It was found Of course, Jf the opera-
tion of cutting through tbe breast,-- breaking
tbe ribs.'-an- d getting' in at tbe, tube that way.
had been performed at that time, it might bave
been possible to get the cork, but tbe opera-
tion would .bave been" such a .dangerous
one that the chances are that it would not havo
been successful. Dr. Bothwell could have
been saved by a 'simple surgical oporatlon at
the time be was laid across a honzoutal bar In
the Union League Club to make' him cough up
the cork. It Is doubtful, I think, if, be could

I

j. , Mgmtm
bave been saved by an operation at any time
after that."

Other doctors are of. the opinion tbat if the
effort had been made to get tbe cork through
the breast it oeuld have been successfully per-
formed at any time before last Wednesday.

FAILED FOR $500,000.

JESSE H. LIPPIHCOrr JTOBCED TO MAZE

AH ASSIGNMENT.

Preferences Given the Rochester Tumbler
Company and Pittsburg People Tho
Companies 1st Which He Is, Interested
Not' Affected Another Small Assign-xnon- t.

KPlCIAZ. TEUOBASt TO THB DISPATCH.!

New Yobk, May 4, Jesse H. Lippin-cot- t,

President of the North American
Phonograph Company, at. 10 Wall street,
and sole licensee of the American Grapbo-phon- e

Company, made an individual as-

signment to-d- to Frederick 8.- - Walt,
giving preferences to the Rochester (Pa.)
Tumbler Company, Harriet E. Iiippincott,
Anna M. Lippincott and Sarah H.Vance,
all of Pittsburg, for $6,750 each, aud to J.
A. Bush, $5,000. Mr. Lippincott is ill at
his home, 40 West Fifty-nint- h street. Mr.
Wait said tbat tbe liabilities were about
5500,000, and the assets probably 1400,000,
in. stock of the companies named. The as-
signment does not affect the companies.

Mr. Lippincott 'has been pushing the
stock and borrowed large sums for this pur-
pose, expecting, a rise In tbe price. His
own means were-tie- up in those stocks, and

,111s personal obligations were so large that he
found it Impossible to nieet them as they ma-
tured. Ha was a grocer in Pittsburg and a
manufacturer of baking powder. He was one
of the organizers of. the Rochester Tumbler
Company, lu which It Is said he invested $100,-00- 0.

He failed. It is said, in March, 1S78,
at 40 cents on the dollar, and re-

sumed business
He came to New York about three years ago,

and with, several associates' bought of Edison
tbe territory rights to sell his phonograub.
Edison reserved tbe right to manufacture. Tbe
price paid, it is said, was $500,000-t- o Edison and
$250,0U0 to two persons who bad a hand in effect-
ing tbe sale. Tbe North American Phonograph
Comp'aay was organized Id July. 1SS8, under
New Jersey laws, with a capital stock el $8.600,-00-

Mr. Lippincott owning aoout 80 per cent of
the capital stock. The company Sold territorial
rights to about 40 companies.

Mr. Lippincott was also the licensee of tbe
American Graphoohone Company, of Wash-
ington, taking the output of the company's
factory at Bridgeport. baying a royalty of
$100,000 a year. The phonograph and grapbo-pbon- e

contracts were capitalized in the North
American Phonograph .Company, which con-
trolled the sale ol both. For some time past
experiments bave been In progress for a single
machine, tu include both the phonograph and
grapbophone. Mr. Lippincott, who has been
ill for a lone time,- - has bis life insured. It' is
said, for ioS.OOO.

John Robinson, of 45 Murray-street- , made an
assignment y to Frank C. Harris, giving a
preference tn Armstrong Broth ern, ot Pitts-
burg, for $20,000. His assignment followed that
of Mr. Lippincott.

SURPRISE IN PITTSBURG.

Mr. Lippincott s Friends Astounded by the
News of the Failure.

Jesse H. Lippincott, who made an assign-
ment yesterday. 1n New York, was for years a
prosperous merchant and .business man in
Pittsburg and to-d- bas large business Interests
here. His friends were greatly surprised to
learn of his failure and It was generally

to affect interests with wbleli he Is'cOu-necte- d

InPennsylvanla. Chiofamong these is the
Rochester Tumbler Company, about h

of tbe stock being owned by Mr, Lippincott
. The officers of this ooinpany were very re-
ticent aud refused to make any statement In re.
card to tbe matter, other1, than, to confirm thenws of the assignment., Mr.LIppUcoit (a also
largely interested In the Banner BakinePowdar.
Company an Liberty StfetC"WIJicl'U managed
by. his brother-in-law-. Mr. .Vane i. That gentle-
man wM.interrogated In regard to tbe present
.difficulties of. Mr." Lippincott, to which he re-
plied;

"I hardly understand It myself. I knew
nothing at all of the trouble until last Satur-
day, when I received tbe'announeemeuc by
telegraph. It came like a thuuderbolt to me,
and at first I feared that this little bnslness, to
wblcb I have given tbe best years of my life,might be pulled down. But we are running
ritht along and everything will be all tight.
.Mr. Lippincott bas been 111 for some time and
probably has been unable tu give his business
the proper attention. I understand tbat he
paid a large sum for tbe phonograph patents.
Perhaps notes were coming due and he was
compelled to make an assignment to save him-
self. Still, I believe that, with the .proper

Mr. Lippincott will be able to get
out uf tbe trouble in prtttty.good shape."

George L' Whitney, the broker. Is pretty well
Informed on tbe affairs of Mr. Lippincott, aud
be says tbat the failure will bave no effect upon
any- - business interest In Pittsburg.' The local
phonograph company is only vaguelyconnected
with the parent company fn New York, aud the
falluro ot the latter would not at all Iniure tbe
local people. P. C. Knox; of Knox & Reed,
is .said, to be attorney for Mr. Llpplnoott,
but he says he only occasionally does a little
legal business for that gentleman. x

says he does not Know Ml any local Interests
tbat will be affected by tbe failure. It is said
tbat Mr. Knox has been retained by Attorney
Walt, tbe asslguee. to aot in tbe tatter's stead
lu Pittsburg, Tbe three. Pittsburg ladles men-
tioned as preferred creditors are sisters of Mr.
Lippincott, Mrs. Sarah H. Vance being tbe
wife of the manager of the Banner Baking
Powder Company.- -

TOO MUCH TROUBLE

Caused Young Charles Rathburn to Rod His
Life by Hangings

ISPICIAL TBI.IUBaM TO THE DISPATCH.! '
Nw York, May 4. Young Charles Rath,

iburu, wlio committed suicide ou Sunday night
by banging himself with a clothesline from the
cross-ar- of .a telegraph fixture on the roof of
tb'e house where he lived, left a letter, which
directed his father where to find him. He had
been In good spirits, and had been in the house
all day Sunday. Sbortly before 11 p. it. Mr.
J"tathburu found bis son's bedroom door wide
open, In, saw tbat tbe boy was not
iu bed. He saw something white on the floor
of the room, and picked up this note:

"Dear Father You have been very kind to
me. but I think I will bave to leave you all for-
ever. I hope I will meet you all In heaven. I
bave had no trouble with anyone.' .1 bave been
on special good terms with my employer tor tbe
past three or four weeks, I am much discour-
aged with everything. Tbere is too much
trouble in this world. I give my watch to Ber-
ne, my chain and keys tofather, my ring to
Reenle, and Just before ray coffin is oiosed take
my pin out of my scarf.-- Tbat is for mother."

Mr. Rathburn called, but wife, gave her tbe
letter, and ran to.the roof. Tbe telegraph fix-
ture was at the back of tbe roof, and from it Mr.
Rathburn saw his son hanging. He cut the
body down and found it stUl warm.

RETURNED TO LIFE.

An Infant Ready for Burial Revives In IU
little Coffin.

SPECIAL TELEQBAU TO TUB DUPATcn.1
Elmira. May 4. There js an open grave In

the cemetery at Big Flats, which will not be
occupied, at least not right away, for tho dead
has come to ltfei On Saturday the Infant child
ol F. N. Brown, of that village, "apparently
died. Arrangements for the funeral at 3 o'clock,
'yesterday afternoon were all conipleted. Tile
lot In tho cemetery was purchased and thegrave dug. When the friends assembled for
tbe funeral yesterday, some, noticed signs uf
life in the apparent corpse, reposing lu its
casket.

The child began quickly to revive and was
removed to its more comfortable cradle, while
tbe mourners slowly dispersed and a messenger
hastened to the cemetery to notiry the sexton,
awaiting by tbe side of the open grave.

FIVE CHILDREN BUBNEtt

A Colored Man Left Them at Home While
He Went on a Visit.

Marlborough, Ms., May 4. On Baturday
tbe house of James Cole, colored, was burned
in Prince George's county and his five children
perished in the flames. The bouse was on the
farm of Robert C6nnyek,ln Aquasco district.
The .father went from his home to visit a"

ranged 5 to IS years.
Sbortly afterward, be discovered that the

bouse was on fire and that
mates' wbo bad gone to bed, were unable ta es-
cape. Assisted by Mr.'T.'M. Naylor and bis
brirtbcr.-a- n 'attempt was made to rescue them
but without success,

BLAST FROM BLAINE,

The Italian Premieres Charge

of a Breach" of Confi-

dence Refuted,

RUDINI. IS CALLED DOWN.

Minister Porter Directed to Show

Him.tne Error of,flis Ways.

A UESSAGE TO HAKE E011E HOWL.

Washington Officials Believe That Jae
Green Boole Was Largely

-- IKTEKDED FOB HOME C05SUMPT1P1T

SPECIAL TXLXOBAJC TO THE uisPATOB.1

Washington, May 4. Tbe note of
Premier Budini to the Marquis Imperial!, '

who has charge of the Italian legation here,,
sinee the recall of Baron Fava, excited very-littl- e

interest here. It is so evidently a
step in the movement of the Premier to get
out of the muddle in which igooranct of
American institutions place him, n.i so

plainly for mere effect upon his own
countrymen, that no one at the State De-

partment think it worth while to discuss it
as an ordinary diplomatic document.
None of the officials there knew of its ex-

istence till it appeared this fuoroiog among
the cable news from Borne.

At most it merely reiterates instructions
given at the beginning of the' controversy to
Marquis Imperial!, that his powers extended
no farther than the transaction of "current
business." That has been precizely the
limit of-- his powers all along, but "current
business" has already been construed to
mean tbe receipt and transmission of diplo-
matic notes from Budini toBIaiue, and from
Blaine to Budini.

Former Instructions Reiterated.
It is believed by many persons at tlfe

Stite Department that the note is not
a recent one, but the one written to Im-
perial! directly upon the recall of Baron
Fava, and which was not given to the pub-
lic at the time because.it concerned puly Im-
perial), and is now necessarily presented in the
'Green Book" on tbe New Orleans affair. At

least tbo instructions to Imperiall were as spe-
cific at the time or tbe recall of Fava as tbey
are in this note. He was not made charge d'af-
faires, bnt tbe Secretary addressed him as
such, with fine diplomatio shrewdness, and the
title was not repudiated either by Imperiall or
his Government..

Of course there 1 no tangible Italian Lega-
tion. That concern whlob was so long carried
virtually in the hat or Baron Fava, Is now
merely transferred to Marquis Imperial. which
Is merely a cbapeau of slightly smaller official
dimensions. No one seeuu to'know where Im-
periall lives any moreihan tbey did In regard
to tbe.residen'ce,o'f, Fava, and 'those who.have
"currant ninlnit"t,to. uausa t Ie-ttsas4ry-t- o

Inquire at the, Stato.Depnrtmont'to find what
Is left of. the Itallau'Legatlon. In other .words,

or his associates must act as. a
walking business directory for Italy. Most of
the Statjo Department officials who would'
speak'of tbe matter at all y expressed

that Rudinl does not close the legatlouen-tlrel-

in which case Minister Porter would be
given indefinite leave of absence from Rome,
and Italian party politics and diplomacy would
have leisure to gain calmness and wisdom.

Blaine Again to the Front.
The following dispatch was sent by Secre-

tary Blaine y:

'Departxint of State, i
Wasbinotow, May 4.

"Porter, American Minister, Home.
"A series ot statements addressed to the Mar-

quis Imperiall by the Marquis Rudlni was tel-
egraphed from Rome yesterday, and was pub-
lished by tho Associated Press of the United
States The only part ot tbe Marquis
di Budini's communication which this Gov-
ernment desires to notiee is tbe one here
quoted, namely:

"T have now before me a note addressed to
you by Secretary Blaine April 14. Its perusal
produces a most painful impression upon me.
I will not stop to lay stress upon tbe lack of con-
formity with diplomatic usages displayed in
making use as Mr. Blaine did nothetliate to do
of a portion ot a telegram of mine communi-
cated to blm In strict confidence in order tuget
rid of a question clearly defined in our official
documents which alone possess a diplomatic
value.'

"Tbe telegram of March 24,
whose publlo use tbe Matqula Rudlni com-
plains, is the following, which was quoted In
full In my note of April 14, to Marquis Im-
periall, coarge of Italy at this capital;

The Telegram In Dispose.
" 'Roses, March 24,

"Italian Minister, Washington:
"Our requests to tbe Federal Qovernmentare

very simple. Some Italian subjects acquitted
by the American magistrates havfbeen mur-
dered in prison, while nnder the Immediate
protection of tho authorities. Our light,
therefore, to demand and obtain the'punishment of tho' murderers and
an Indemnity- - for tbe victims is
Unquestionable. I wish to add that the nubllq
opinion in Italy is justly Impatient, and if con-
crete provisions wore not taken I sbould flud
myself in tbe palntul necessity or showing
openly our dissatisfaction by recalling tbe
Minister or His Maiesty from a country where
he Is unable td obtain justice. Rudinl'

"Tbe intimation of tbe Marquis Budini that
the telegram In question was delivered In strict
confidence is a total error. As tbe telegram ex-
pressed the demand ot tbe Italian Government
it was impossible tbat Marquis Kudinl could-transmi- t

lt, in strict confidence. As I
have already stated, it was communi-
cated to me in person by Baron Fava,
written in English in own handwriting,
without a .suggestion ot prlvacv. and
tbe telegram itself has not a single mark upon I

caused a number of copies of tbe telegram to
be forwarded to you to-d- In fac simile. The
usual mark for Italic printing was. used by me
under four lines, and tbey appear in the copies.
You will use the fac similes iu such manner at
will must effectually prove tbe error into which
tbe Marquis Rudlni bas fallen. Blaine."

THE ACCOUNT 8ETTLED.

Pennsylvania Secures Its Share of the Di-

rect Tax Money.
PKOM A STAIT COKBXSPONDKXT.

Washington, Jlay 4. The Second Con-
troller of . the Treasury signed the necessary
papers in settlemenrof tbe account of
the direct tax refund to the State of Pennsyl-
vania. The papers then went to tbe Secretary
for signature, and theuce to the warrant divi-
sion, whero a warrant was filled out, directing
payment of the one million, six hundred and
fifty-fou- r thousand and odd dollars of the di-

rect tax.
The warrant will reach Harrisburg

and will be turned over to the Treasurer,
who will see to tbe collection, and the Governor
will forward a receipt. Then wilt come tbe
tug of war of Mr. Nead, the present State
agent, aud Judge- - Wells, the former Bute
agent, for a commission.

NAVAL EVOLUTIONS,

Secretary. Tracy Maj Have Series of Them
.. the Coining Summer.

Washington, May 4 Secretary Tracy Is
thinklne seriously of employing IS vessels" of

'cago. the Boston; the Atlanta abd,tl)e York- -
town, at tbe squadron-o- x evolution: tue Pblla
delphia, the Petrel, the Kearsirge and ;the
Enterprise, of the North Atlahtlo Squadron
and tie Miantonomoh,. tbe Newark,,

" the Cob
cerdythe Bennington eud tho Vesuvius, no

neighbor, leaving the house Jn charge of thox the navy during .this summer in a series of
children-fo- ur girls and one boy whose ages Uiaval' maneuvering. The.vessels are the Chi- -

from

theyonthfulin.

t
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yet assigned. AH of these vessels are in. the
water of tbo North Atlantic It Is expected
that Rear Admiral Klmberiy will be placed in
command of the fleet.

Tbe plan of operations will be In tbe line ot
the recommendations made by the board, of
whlch-Admira- l Klmberly was president, Isst
year. .These contemplated tbe reorganization

f the two squadrons one tn be composed or
three or four ot the fastest ships., to represent
the enemy aproaching onrbarbors for the pur-
pose of bombardment, the ethers to comprise
sueh shins as the Mian tonomob. Vesuvius and
tbe wooden craft to undertake the defense.
The principal operations will be conducted in
the; vjciolty of Newport, but there will be
maneuvers of one kind or another all along tbe
Atlantic coast from Chesapeake Bay to New
York.

OUTWITTED THEM ALL.

SENATOR DIXON STEALS A MARCH OK

HIS COLLEAGUES.
i

He Secures the Nice Front Row .Seat
Vacated by Edmunds He Will Now Sit
Among the Bald-Hea- ds His Successful
Speech Last Session.
rKPXCIAL TELEOBASt TO THE SISPATcn.1

Washington, May 4. Senator Dixon,
of Bhode Island, who has only been two
years in service- and who is one of the
youngest members of tbe Senate, has neatly
outwitted his colleagues, by ng

tbe front row desk ofSenator Edmunds,who
will vacate it before another session begins.
There is always great rivalry among Sena-
tors lor tbe possessions of desirable chairs,
and as that of Senator Edmunds is iu tbe
center of tbe front row, it is the most desir-
able location in the Chamber.

Mr. Dixon seems to have had a tip on the
Vermont Senator's resignation, for on the
28th of February he entered hta,-vw- e in
Captain Bassett's little red boa" 1 ji ap-
plicant for tbe .Edmunds chair, af. Sr. So
after December next tbe'youiig.tik ri V0"
tbe smallest State in tbe Union wlii X in
tbe trout among tbe old stagers, aoim O. 6m
have boen there many years. Mr. lit. t -- is
not often take part in tbe Senate --r4

.
cosslblv after be has been down in
head row a few weeks be will wish 0
back in the less prominent, but more aci
corner in the rear. Where the members l e
awkward squad sit while serving apprel & A

Sir. Dixon, although not an orator. made r
speech last session which attracted general
tension. ae was wnue us rou wa oeiug cane,
on tbe motion uf Senator Wulcott to sidetracl
tbe force bill with the reapportionment
measure. Tbe names of tue Senators
were called and responded to amid
great suspense and profound silence,
as it was quite apparent that one vote mlzht
turn the scale. The Senators In charge of the
pairs became involved In an animated dispute,
and Senator Itansom, nt North Carolina, and
Butler, of South Carolina, indulged in a little
talk as to bow their pairs stood.

Tlfen Senator. Dixon arose and. without the
shadow of a smile, broke tbe strain aud threw
the Senators into a roar of laughter by quietly
addressing the cbalr and saying: "Mr. Presi-
dent, now tbat the Senator Iroui North Caro-
lina, and tbe Senator from South Carolina bave
at last arranged that little matter I hope that
tbe roll call will proceed." The Rhode .Island
Senator had not before been suspected of be-

ing a humorist, but since the delivery of that
speecb be reads bis" title clear.

THE PBICE OF SUGAR.

Assistant Secretary Spaaldlng Says It Will
.Be Cheap for Some Time.

rSPV.CIAt. TXLXQBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Washington, May 4. "Sugar," said

Assistant Secretary Spauldlug, of tbe Treasu-
ry Department, this afternoon, "Is bound to
remain cheap, .notwithstanding 'the croaking
of ,some people to, the contrary. I will admit
that It Is liable to fluctuate a trifle In price
front time .to time as it did a few
dars since when In Boston it advanced one--
elghth-o- f a'cont. 'That, however, was a mere
temnorarv naetuation. caused. uooDtiess. ov
tho supply and demand.. It bas.been said qditJ- -

Jrecjuen tly" that "the Sngar Trust was so strong
mat. in spue oiiawiuamumiis sugar in iree,
the' syndicate or trust wootd'stlll continue to
keen prices wbere tbey pleased,

"I beg todlflerwllb theso gentlemen, for the
truth is that between tho Sugar Trust people
audthose'not In It, so to peak. the prioe of
sngar will be kept pretty level.-- . Tbe reign of
cbeip sugar has set in, and tbe trusts cannot,
lu my opinion, control If,"

C0NSTBU1NG THE TABIFF.

An Opinion From Attorney General Miller
Regarding Importations.

Washington, May 4. A proviso to section
M of tbe new tariff law requires tbat wben du-

ties are based upou the weight of merchandise
deposited in a Chicago visible supply ware-
house thev shall be levied and collected upon
the weight of such merchandise at the time of
lu withdrawal.

Attorney-Gener- Miller bas at the request
ot tho Treasury Department rendered a deci-
sion construing tbis proviso, which Is to the
effect that it is applicable to all importations of
goods under the act and is not restncted.as has
been contonded, to tbe withdrawal of goods
which were In bond at the time said act went
into effect.

BEWABD FOB HEROISM.

Secretary Foster Bestows a Gold Bar on a
Lighthouse Keeper.

Washington, May 4. Secretary Foster bas
sent to Frederick T. Hatch, tbe keeper of tbe
Cleveland breakwater light station, a gold life-savi-

"second service bar," in recognition of
his "exraordlnary gallantry In rescuing Mm
Catherine Hazeu from drowning near the
Cleveland breakwater. Lake Erie, on the 25th
of October. 1890.

Keejxir Hatch has heretofore beon awarded a
f;6kl lit medal for signal heroism in

life ih 1SS3. to which Secretary Foster calls
attention in his letter transmitting the second
service bar.

THE SUSPENSE ENDED.

Livingston Wins for Judge In the Lan-
caster County Primaries.

I jrECIAX. TELIOBAli TO THB DISPATCH. 1

Lancaster. May 4. Tho Republican pri-

maries on Saturday created more excitement
than any tbat bave ever taken place in tbe
eonntf, and tbe suspense In whlob tbe people
bave been held since tbe polls closed is over.
At S o'clock this evening the return Judges
completed their count. The clerks agreed ou
these fieure for. Judge: Livingston. 7,753;
Brnbaker. 7,721: Livingston's majority 32. Tbe
result will not be finally declared for 10 days.

In the meantime it 1 said tbat a number ot
districts contested, but counted, will be in-

vestigated. TboBrubaker people are greatly
disappointed at the result. Tbey say
that tbey propose tu closely Investigate the dis-
crepancies between the returns as unofficially
made on Sunday and those tbat earns in this
mornlnc, which changed" the result. It Is not
believed tbey will make any effort to throw out
any dutrict on account or the use of money, as
both side are known to have been guilty aline
of that violation of tbe law.

'AGAINST BISHOP BOWMAN.

Judge Schuyler at Raston Says His Ap--
polntee Has No Standing.

EASTON, May 4. A decision was rendered by
Judge Schuyler y declaring that tbe Rev.
Mr. Gros, the pastor of tbe
Bangor Evangelical. Cburcb, was the duly ac-

credited pastor or tbe church, and not tbe Rev.
Mr. Wyant, who was appointed at tbe Bowman
Conference to till the charge.

.This is the first decision rendered by the
courts in Pennsylvania in the controversy be-

tween the Bowmanites aud tbe

' HELD IN BIG BAIL.

A Steamship Agent Responsible for an Es-

caped Immigrant.
New Yonir, May 4. David J. Henderson,

agent of the Anchor Line, was arrested y

by tho Government authorities, charged with
having permitted a detained emigrant to es-

cape lrom the steamship Alexandria.
The passenger wai suffering from consump-

tion, and was ordered to bo taken back to
Europe by the steamship. The man was locked
in room, but escaped. Henderson. was held
by UnttedStates Commissioner Shields in 13,000
for examination.

Strike of Urlclcmakers.
'!ir.nUbi5Waui To tue DutPATciLt

Columbus, May'4. About 50O..brIckmakers
quit work-to-da- y for.an advance of 25 cents ou
present prices.. Molders now receive .$2 60 and
laborers $150 per day. A conference and prob-
able adjustment will bo field

"-- 7W
H'i

OHIO'S AGONY OYER.

--The Buckeye Legislature Has Ad

, journed for Good 2nd AIL' -

EYSELL'3 BEYIBW OF THE W0E1T,

Democrats Hare a Plan on Foot to Abolisb,

Direct Taxation.

PKOSPECTS P0E GUYilKNOK CAMPBEL&

.TtPECIAI. TXLEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH. '

Columbus,' May 4. The Sixty-nint- h,

General Assembly of Ohio adjourned at
noon after the usual complimentary speeches
and a number of presentations. Speaker
Hvsell reviewed the work of the body from
a Democratic standpoint. First in the list
of important laws enacted he placed those of
municipal reform, which, he says, will mark:
an era in this direction tbat will be felt by
other States.

The subject of taxation, which has re-

ceived much attention, be thinks, will meet
with general approbation, and he expresses
the opinion 'that by the time of the meeting
of the next Legislatnre an amendment to
the Constitution will have been adopted
which will render direct taxation forStato
purposes a thing of the past.' Sufficient
revenues can then easily be raised by a sys-
tem of taxation on franchise, privileges and
other subject matters which now entirely
escape the just burden of taxation. He
says':

Disposition or the Direct Tax.
In conformity with good business princi-

ples you have placed the direct tax fund re-

paid to this State from the general Govern-
ment into the State Treasury, thereby re-
lieving the strained' condition of the State
nuances.. which has for many vears nast

Waxed the ingenuity of tbe financial officers
od hasmaa Jt nJcessary to anticipate the
venues "of the State to an extent which, to

y ' the least, jeopardized the credit ot tba
.aie, ana at tne same time your action in this
.e.(u ua uiauv b pussiuie UJieuucg --ue taxes
three-tenth- s of one mill; or, in round bgnres.
aoout touu,uwwiii tuus ue saved lo the tax-
payers tbis year.

Tbe Speaker complimented tbe Legislature
on (be passage of tbo Australian ballot bill
and other measures for election roforms, and
the enactment of a law establishing salaries
for county ofilcers iu the place of the fee sys-
tem, which enabled a very ordinary man to
grow rich in two years. Among the most com-
mendable laws bo enumerated the continuous
levy of of a mill for Ohio State
University, placing the institution 'on a par In
support with the other great universities ot tba
country.

For the Benefit of Farmers.
The Speaker lays particular stress on tbe,

legislation in the interest of tbe farmers and
lookihg.to tbo care of tbe soldiers' wiUous and
orphans.- - The last measure presented lu tbe
Legislature was a resolution demanding of the
next Congress a reduction of the tariff to tbe
lowest possible limit on all woolen goods and
other articles of use whereby the consumer
will not be compelled to pay a tax on the neces-
saries of life, and tbat If a bounty Is paid tbo
farmers of tbe South on the production of
sugar, tbat a bounty bo also paid to the farm-
ers of the North lor tbe production of wheat to
tbe amount per bushel of tbo tariff now ou the
same.
'It is evident tbat the opponents of Gover-

nor Campbell's ronomlnatiou favor a late Stalo
Convention, believing that if plenty of time Is
given tbe Governor lie can be strangled In the
convention, hut as such a programme would
also be advantageous to the Governor, It Is a.
question, wbctavr the taction
would be mote formi'labla later in the season
than at tba Present time.

The Hon. J. A. Norton, Chairman of the
State Central Committee, states that there is
no uecosslty for particular haste In convening,
the committee for tbe purpose of locating and'
agreeing upon tbo time for holding the con-
vention. The Chairman will correspond with
tbe members, and will act upon such sugges-
tions as may bo made in connection with the
convention. Iu referring to tbe attacks now
being made upon tbe Governor, a prominent
member of the State Committee expresses
himself substantially:

A Defetiso of the Governor.
"If Governor Campbell wonld permit hlmselF

to ed by the contingent tbat now threaten
to overthrow him. tbere would be no bostllo
demonstration made by tbat faction of tha
party. Ibe Governor fully understands the
situation, and knows bow the breach could be
'closed, but bo will not permit tbe gang now
threatening to dictate bis course. He will be
Governor so long as he holds the office, and will
not be swerved from the line of duty he owes
the people ot tho State, come what may. The
onslaught bas been vigorous and quite vlclonj,
but in my opinion tbe reaction bas already sec
in. Ohlols a very largo State, and nu cilquo
can run cither of tbe two great parties for any
considerable length of time, and, wbather tbe
convention be held early or late. Governor
Campbell will be tbe nominee. He will imt;
withdraw, as many are inclined to think ha
may.

"It Is now stated tbat Lawrence T. Neal will
accept tbe nominatlnnforGovernorlt tendered
him: lu fact, tba his candidacy will be an- -,

nounced In the near fntnre. It was understood
tbat Mr. Neal wonld not enter tbe ring unless
Governor Campbell sbould decline to be a can-
didate for renomination. and I do not think;
that Mr. Neal intended to go into training un-

til the reapportionment of the Senatorial dis-
tricts was made by the Republican commission.
Neal wanted to gu to the Senate, but tbe man-
ner in which the apportionment bas been made
entirely wiped out all hope be may bave had in
tbat direction for ten years tu come.

Not Mnch Show for the Senate.
"It is idle to argue tbe point, but I am free

tbat If the Democrats capture tbe Legis-
lature once during the next ton years it wilt be
by a scratch. The Republicans bave fixed us
sure. Mr. Neal wants something, and now,
after tbe Senatorship is beyond bis reach, bo
wants to be Governor. The Hon. John H.
Thomas, a millionaire politician at Springfield,,
has called Mr. Neal to Springfield several-times- ,

and. It is understood, bas urged, him to.
gu into a contest against the Governor.

gentlemen lu Cleveland bava
also urged him to go in, and it Is now whis-
pered that Mr. Neal will soon announce his
candidacy."

"How will the Governor's friends regard such,
a violation of an unwritten lavtf"

"Toe Governor's friends will stand by him.
and all men wbo believe in fair play will do tbo1
same. Tbe fight In Ohio this year will be a des- -.

perate one. and wbethertbe Democrats can win
or uot is a question tbat larely depends on. the;
Farmers' Alliance; but one tblng is certain.!
Guteruor Campbell will ne a far more formula- -,
ble candidate than Mr. Neal could hope to be,
and good policy would dictate the renomiua-- 1
tion of the Governor. He is entitled to It, and'
his friends will insist that be be treated honor-
ably and fairly."

Tho present Indications, while somewhat
promising for a' Democratic wrangle in Ohio,
aro tbat tbe Governor la tbe real master of the
situation.

VOTED IN THE NEGATIVE.

The Chicago Presbytery Objects to the Gen-

eral Assembly's Power.
Chicago. May 4. The Chicago Presbytery
y voted in the negative on an overture

from Ue General Assembly suggesting thatji .
First, changes in tbo form of Government,
Book of Discipline and directory for worship
shall require but a majority vote ot Presbyte-
ries: and second, tnat an affirmative vote of

'two-third- s nf the Presbyteries can effect any
chaugeln tbe catechisms and in the Confessiou
ot Faith, but after such vote the General As-
sembly may refuse to enact tbe amendme'ntln-dorse- d

by two. thirds of the Presbyteries'.
Tho objection ot tbe Presbytery was to the

latter part of tths second overture, on theground that it provided for a dangerous cen-
tralization of power.

USE DB. BOTHWELL

A Boy "Who Has a Tamarind.
Seedtn His Throat.

SPECIAL TELEOKAlt TO THE DTSPATCjr.1
Boston, May 4. The physicians at tho

Massachusetts General Hospital have a case
similar to tbat ot tbe. Bev. Mr. Bothwell, ofi
Brooklyn. Tbe patient is nine years old. Oscar
Nille. whose, bomo la In Charleston, and thar
doctors are trying to extract a tamarind" see&i "

mat tne ooyinnaiea wnueatpiay onBatarday.r-an- d

tbat is now located- - in his left Jong J
Tracbeoaomy bas been petfexsaed, bw wissietw "

success j .
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